
2019 QUILT SHOW ENTRY FORM

Entry Deadline is Tuesday, February 26, 2019

Please complete one Entry Form for EACH quilt.

* = Required Field

Name *

First Name Last Name

E-mail *

example@example.com

Phone Number *

Name of Quilt

Quilt Top Made by *

Quilted by *

Quilt Owner

1



Book/Pattern/Class *

Please specify if Original Design

Dominant Colors: *

Please specify if Scrappy

Size of Quilt *

Width x Height in inches

It is important that you submit a photo of the quilt.

Please send a photo with your name and the name of the quilt written on the back to: Miki Landis, Quilt Show Chair

(address in the directory)

Quilt Show attendees will be voting on their favorite quilts from the following categories.  Please

choose a category that best fits your entry.

Traditional Modern

Applique Art

Miniature Heirloom

Charity Group Projects

Show Challenge UFO

   

Please Check Only One Category *

If  you checked "Show Challenge", please explain briefly how it relates to the challenge.

0/75

2



In 100 words or less, please tell the story of this quilt. Some topics could include:  from where

did you get the inspiration for this quilt, how did you acquire this quilt, what is the history of the

quilt, or why did you make the quilt?  Please be sure to give proper credit to the professionals

who help all of us make beautiful quilts.

Your Quilt's Story or Design Inspiration *

0/100

Additional Comments or Explanations

0/100

3
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